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office. Indicated yeaterday. t V tho investigation at tho sugges-tlo-n
ot tho governor. Hia maessDE1I DIB ROOSEVELT MERGESDEFENSE!The Call

Board OUTLINED HEREBEFORE CITIES

ury tailed to collect more than
flOtOO.OIt.U taxea ant inter-
est Cross foreign atanmsalp com-
panies and tho Gulf Oil company,

Mellon concern, waa. sought In
resolution . today by Senator

Wheeler (D. Monti .

.The resolution cited that civil
suits had been tiled in. tho local
eourt jagainst Ifalios and others
by David A. Olson, former coun-
sel tor tho aonato stock marketing
Investigating committee, aharglag
tho taxea had boon "Illegally with-
hold from tho treasury and seek-
ing their recovery tor tho govern-
ment. ' ; r. :

HOPE MCE WILL

PAY DEBT REVIVED

WASHINGTON. March 27.
(AP) At both tho White House
and tho state department today.
representatives of America's big
gest war debtors Great Britain
and Franco engaged in economic
discussions ot world import.

Tho opinion that Franco will
pay lta $19,000,000 war debt in
stalment duo last December 15
waa expressed to newspapermen
by ono caller upon President
Roosevelt a member of the
French chamber of depnties.

The French legislator. Jacques
Stern, emphasised It waa his own
personal view and he' had not
been personally In touch with
conditions . in Franco tor two
weeks. Stern, . a Paris banker.
voted ln the minority when the
chamber last December decided
against meeting the payment.

CLASS TO MEET 20th
HAZEL GREEN. March 27

Tho homo nursing class, under
auspices of Sunshine Sewing club
wlu meet at tho schoolhouse Wed
nesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Governor and Legislators
In Capacity as Private

Citizens, Plan Work

rContiAiMd from care 1)

facts considered by representa-
tives and senators, tho revenue
measure would pass, Kiddle be-

lieved. -
Others, including Representa-

tives Beck man, Lonergan, Snede-co- r.

House Speaker Snell arfi
Senators Staples and Woodward,
agreed that more la to be aald tor
than againt the measure In the
present emergency.

"It is the only way out. com-

mented Governor Meier, "and I
believe will bo so taken by the
people at large when lta advan-
tages are understood.

Members of the conference
committee called by Governor
Meier adopted a resolution ln ex-

planation of action taken.
"Tho principal revenue meas-

ure enacted by the state legisla-
ture In the form of a sales tax la

such vital Importance to the
state and to Its political subdivi-
sions that steps should be taken

inform tho voters as to the
merits and necessity of tho tax to
meet tho existing emergency," the
resolution said.

"Citizene of our state should
urged to study the tax, bearing
mind present financial condi-

tion of tho state and political sub-
divisions. ... It Is the only prac-
tical source of revenue that can

depended on at this time to
produce sufficient funds for nec-
essary state, purposes and for the
relief of countlea and other polit-
ical subdivisions and such a salea
tax la a substitute for taxea now
levied on real and personal prop-
erty," the resolution read in part.

"Reaction on tho tax is divided
the present time," commented

Representative Beckman of Mult-
nomah county. I believe that the
tax would at the present time pass
the farmers and other landhold-
ers generally. It might meet dif-
ficulties, however, in Portland
and other areas where numbers of
people now pay no direct taxes
whatsoever and at present have
difficulty in understanding how
enactment of the sales tax would
benefit them.

Representative Day of Jackson
county expressed the opinion that Bright New Stylet

in Very Practical

FBllEflCIES
WASHINGTON, March IT.

(AP) Tho scattered federal
farm credit agencies., including
tho farm board, were tied Into a
single unit today by President
Roosevelt ln tho first of his reor
ganization movea.

Traveling swiftly upon tho heals
ot the chief execntiva'a aabmlsaion
ot this order to congress. Secre
tary Wallace sent to Capitol Hill

wide-flu- ng program tor adjust
ing farm indebtedness through A
hngo government financing plan.

Tho secretary-- ot agriculture
carefully retrained from aaying
that his proposals constituted the
administration s clan for aiding
tho debt burdened farmer. The
plan paralleled, nevertheless, the
program discussed at tho White
House on the farm mortgage sit
uation.

In sending his farm agency con
solidation plan to congress, the
president named Henry Morgen-tha- u,

Jr., present head of the
farm board, to bo governor of the
new farm credit administration
which goes into operation SI daya
hence, provided a majority ot
both bouses does not vote the pro-
posal down within that time.

Mediord Sheriif
Report Not Yet
Had by Governor

Governor Julius L. Meier said.
Monday he had not yet received
the report of Judge W. M. Dun-
can on his investigation of the
fitness ot Sheriff Gordon L. Scher- -
merhorn ot Jackson county to
hold office.

Duncan was named to conduct
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NOW JtfJPNN

Girls'

RAYON
UNDIES

Heavy weight, serviceable ray
pal Vasts with buik-u- p. as
bodice toost Bloomers I Pantks!
f to Id years. A dollar bt fbtt

Choice Every Time.'

DdLGHARDONIZBt

Extra
(3 Sues

Cheapest ia the end! And all the
time yoo'rc enjoying perfect fit I

five-sixt- hs of the voters In his sec-- Bteos in President Roosevelt's na-

tion were understood to be in fa-- employment relief program

wan questioned as a reault of the
recent theft ot ballots from tho
Jackson county court house. ;

GRANGE MEETS TONIGHT
LIBERVT. Msreh ST The

Rod Hill Gr. ngo . wUl meet
Tuesday nlrht at Liberty halL
witn a potleek dinner at s:ts
P.m. The Maeleav rraarera will
hare eiarge of tho evening pro
gram.

Hurry! Last Day!
Tow mast see the snort spectac-
ular romance o the screen!

"King oS the
Jungle"

With '
BUSTER CRABBE

FRANCES DEE
PLUS

Laurel and Hardy
In

"TOWED IN THE HOLE"
TOMQRROW A THURSDAY

I 1 II

sliehV

Secret I

Jiws
with ioSS-- 1

show n
JJrcH I

liJL
ENDS TODAY

nsaii r. w-I j Viiiiiir ii

A beantlfal woman at the
mercy of twelve reckless
men

"Destination
Unknown"

with Pat CBrten, Ralph Bel-

lamy, Betty Oempsom Toss
Brown

3 Days Starting

Wednesday
Old "Blessed Event

Tracy ,
m the funniest picture of

kin career

as n

BEXTT A HUME
TJIfA BIKRKKL

JAMES OLE-ISO-

was:
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a

(Continued from page II
aidanta occurring over tho week-
end, which resulted ln arrest ot

D. Apparaon, 719 South Winter 4
street, on a charge ox amnion
driving, and ot Mrs. IL H. Loach,
Court apartment, en a chargo ot
falling to give right-of-wa- y to a,
pedestrian, Mrs. Flora Swain, 441
University street, who autfered
shock and ' severe knee injury.

Last night .Tndgo Poulsen stated
that Mrs. Loach would not come

trial ln hia court. Ho aald ho
weald not try tho case because
representatives ot both aldea had
boon in and out of his office all
day discussing tho case. Conae-qneatl- y,

ho aald, tho matter la
definitely continued, with tho per-ao- oa

Involved at liberty to bring
tho case before some other Judge.

Posting 500 cash bail, Appar-
aon obtained his freedom at 11
o'clock Sunday morning. Jadgo
Poulsen yesterday said this case
was continued, probably for a
week; without any definite data
aot for arraignment. Apperson
waa arrested early Sunday morn
ing after, his aedan waa atmck at
Center and Commercial streets by

machine amen oy r. a. ei--
leque of Gervala route three. No
one was seriously injured.

J. H. Lyons, 1902 Broadway
street, who notified police Satur
day night that his parked car had
been struck by another machine,
yesterday filed a report stating
that the driver of tho other car
waa Tom Leatberwood of South
12 th street. Lyons' car was badly
damaged.

Other accidents reported over
tho weekend were as follows:

William Stoddard, route one.
and P. 8. Dewltt, 1020 Norway
street, at Commercial and Court
streets; Mra. Marian Toung, 415
North 17th, and E. J. Griffin,
route aeven, at Commercial and
Ferry; Louis Ellis, 670 States-
man, and Clyde OKnse, Reedsport.
at Center and Sunlmer; Henry E.
Thlessen. Jr., 60 North High and
Martin Rostvold, . Woodburn, at
Liberty and Union; A. G. Ander-
son, 1991 Trade, and Mrs. E. L.
Bmnk, 1225 North 19th. on
Court; E. L. Riney, 1825 North
19 th, and a motorist named Wil
son, on South Winter; William
Marriott. 1220 North 16th. and C.
Ferra, ' Portland, at Hood and
Broadway.

BOYCOTT ON JEWISH

FIRMS NAZI PLAN

ICjntlnn frcnt pass 1 ,

under the new German regime of
Adolph Hitler, lnraded today the
precincts of the capitol with a res
olution by Representative Sirovich
(D..N.T.), to abrogate all treaties
between the United States and
Germany unless tho abuses charg
ed come to aa end.

The resolution called upon the
German government "to desist
from this inhuman attitude."

But aa Sirovich apoke of Ger
man conditions, ho was interrupt
ed by Representative Blanton (D.
Tex.), wbo aaid tnere waa un
reasonable, foolish persecution of
Jews right here in the nation's
capital."

Ho argued that some apartment
bosses would net rent to Jews and
that in aomo sections ot Wash-
ington Jews could not buy resi
dences.

Steel Helmets
Banned; Suspect

Counter Revolt
BRUNSWICK, Germany, March

27 (AP) A ban on tho ateel
helmet war veterans organization
throughout tho atato of Bruns-
wick waa issued tonight by Die-

trich Klagges, nazl minister of the
interior, following a raid on tho
steel helmeters guar ."house dur
ing which 1,250 persona were ar
rested.

The minister gave ordera for
the raid on tho suspicion that hia
rightist allies were plotting a
counter-revolutio- n with tho aid of
"marxlsts." Tho entire ateel hel
met organisation In Brunswick,
which, haa served as an auxiliary
police force, waa disarmed.

PfQjjQ Q ActS
of Mellon and

Aides is Asked
WASHINGTON, March 27.

fAP) A department of Justice
investigation of charges that An-
drew W. Mellon and ether former
and present officials of the treae--

TOUR HEALTH
IS YOnt FORTUNE

CAL-O-DIN- E

. New Discovery
A Katnral Mineral Water that
carries the Life Salts and Min-
eral essentia! to life.

Order Now
voar Gallon bottle St
days supply with 7 ca
Free Health Journal aVealU

Writ, phono oa? call S2S X.
Hfjdh ftW Local Distribwtor

- Tel. erat-- .

sat a oema; obtained cram
tfce Interstate eommarao mafia--

jaloa regarding its figure en tho
amount of timber la tho area
served by the Valley A SlleU rail
road; ana. alao regarding tho valu-
ation for rate-fixin- g determined
by tho commission. The Spann-
ing company haa promised to re-su-

operations In lta mm hero
If the ozlatlng J 3.10 a thousand
feet rata On loga from Olson to A,
Winona is reduced to ft a thous-
and.

JOHN BRADY DIES;

WAS EDITOR IK to

Word of the death la Poca-tell- o,

Idaho, Sunday of John L.
Brady, former managing editor of
The Statesman, was received here
Mmday. He has been editor and

of tho Blackfoot
Daily Bulletin in Blackfoot, Ida--
bo, since 1927. Ho haa boon
associated ln executive posltloaa
wltn a number of other newspa-
pers.

Mr. Brady waa managing edi
tor of Tne Statesman for about
a year beginning in 1924. and
contributed to tho editorial nase.
while Mrs. Brady waa editor ot
tho Oregon Teachers Monthly; apuDusnoa ny tne states Publish
lug company.

Mr. and Mrs. Brady became
well known and popular hero,
entering Into all worth while com-
munity projects, and aro remem-
bered by a wide circle of friends.

Surviving relatives include his
widow, Mrs. Leo Crittenden Bra-
dy, president of tho Idaho State
Women'a Christian . Temperance
union; a granddaughter. Mary
Jewel Shipman ot Chicago; three
sisters, Mrs. Cary Wolf of Olathe,
Kansas; Mrs. Nora Long of Sa-
ltan, and Mrs. Allie Wiemer ot
Bellflower, Calif.; and a nephew,
S. E. Brady of Poeatello, hotel
operator. Ho was a brother of the
late 8enator J. H. Brady of Po
eatello.

ROOSEVELT RELIEFnIE!

WASHINGTON, March 2T
(AP) Congress hastened today
toward enactment of the first two

work for 250,000 men in the na
tion's forests, and $500,000,000
for direct federal aid to the des-
titute.

In a swirl of rapid develop
ments, including a White House
conference, the reforestation plan
was approved by committees at
both ends of the capitol as the di-

rect relief bill waa introduced and
marked for speedy approval.

The senate shortly afterward
opened debate, on the revised bill
to pnt the Jobless to work ln the
forests, but action waa postponed
until tomorrow by Senator Mc- -
Nary. republican leader.

The house agreed to take up
the measure Wednesday after its
labor committee had rejected a
snbstitute offered by Chairman
Connery and approved the Roose
velt sponsored bill.

Far-reachi- ng ln lta scope, the
S5 00.0 Q t,0 00 bill was laid before
congress by Senatora Wagner (D.,
N.T.); Costigan (D.,Colo): and
LaFollette (R.,WIa.J, who have
been working on It at the request
of the president.

PtlOtOgrctplierS
Of Valley Have

Gathering Here
The members of tho Willamette

Valley Photographer's association
met in Salem last Saturday night
at the Gunnell A Robb atudio. A
banquet was held at :50 after
which the members gathered ln
tho posing room ot tho studio
where a program waa held fol
lowed by a business meeting.

Lara II. Bergsvlk, Salem attor
ney, gave an address which
enthusiastically received. J. R.
Reeves, manager of the Bushnell
stadlo In Portland gave a talk
npon "Costs of Production ln Pho
tography." Tho next meeting of
the association will bo held In
Corvallia, April 22, at the Ball
atudio.

Salem photographers who were
present ware Mr. and Mra. Eby,
lid Cronize, B. B. Robb.. J. O.

Brown and Miss Kathrya Gunnell.

Kiwanians Give
Program Before
West Salem Club

In connection with tho. chant- -

valley, tho Ejwauls club provided
a fail entertainment for the West
Salam community club meeting
mat night.

The program, arranged by Dr.
S. r. Scott, included numbers by
the Haywire ordhestra and by!
Matt Draper's orchestra, address
ay Justice Harry H. Belt' and
dance by Ernest Whitman, col- -'

red boy.

MAKE GOOD START
CENTRAL HOWELL. March. 17
Central Howell played Its first

league game, Friday afternoon
with ButteevHle and won SI to 17.!

1 &t-vrfo-
o! j

Last Times
Today

Will Rogers

j DOWN TO EARTH j
'v Wednesday - Thursday

. "The Greeks Had & v
V
V. Word for Tkixa

'-
- With In Cxaxre Z

By OLIVE M. DOAE

WARNER BROS. ELSHfORE
Today Buster Crabbe and

Frances Deo In "King of
the Jangle". r

Wednesday Irene Dunne In 1

"Secret of Madame
'Blanche." : !

Thursday Irene Dunne in "So--
cret of Madame Blanche"
and on stage, annual spring

fashion show.
Friday John Barrymoro in

"Topaze."
'

WARNER BROS CAPITOL
Today Ralph Bellamy in

'Destination Unknown
Wednesday Leo i Tracy In

"Clear All Wlree."

HOLLYWOOD
Today Will Rogers In "Down

to Earth."
Wednesday Joan Blondell In

"The Greeks Had a Word
for Them."

Friday Charles Farrell and
Joan Bennett In "Wild
Girl." of

THE GRAND
Today Chester Morris in "In- - to

fernal Machine".
Friday Tom Keene in "Scar--

let River," and C. Aubrey
Smith in "The Monkey'a
Paw." bo

ln
It Is really surprising how

many youngsters are interested In
playing or do play band instru-
ments. This was found out at the be
first rehearsal of the newly or-
ganised Junior band under the
auspices of the Elgin ore theatre
Mickey Mouse club.

Professor W. McLaughlin, or
ganizer and director of the band

enthusiastic for the success of
this new musical group.

New members will bo taken ln at
for only a few weeks. Children
do not have to own or be able to
play an instrument to enter the
band.

The next rehearsal will be held
Saturday morning, April 1, at 10
o'clock, at the Elsinore theatre.

What happens on a trans-Atla- n

tic liner when a radiogram from
Scotland Yard advising that an in-

fernal machine has been planted
on the vessel is depicted in the
Fox comedy romance, the "Infer
nal Machine," opening today at
the Grand theatre.

It leads to excitement, to accu
sations, to sacrifice, to bribery, to
romance and loads of lauarha.

The leading roles are portrayed
by Chester Morris, Genevieve To-bi- n

and Victor Jory.

Laughter Is Lee Tracy's form
ula for everything. The actor,
playing the fast-movi- ng news cor-
respondent in Metro-Goldwyn-May- ers

"Clear All Wires," open-
ing at tho Capitol theatre, haa
thia philosophy so worked out
that ifa not only hia panacea for
ail Ills but his working rules
for any task.

"Ton can't respect troubles that
you can laugh at and if yon
don't respect them they won't
trouble you." aaya Lee.

Lee Tracy s experiences ln life
hare been many. He waa a lieu
tenant In the army. He's been a
vaudeville star and a stage eeleb- -
rity. Hia Hlldy Johnson in "Tho
Front Page" ia a stage classic.

DECISION AWAITED

Oil IBM LAW

(Continued from pas 1)
charged further that the sub-
stance of the act doea not conform
to the title.

Attorney Fred Williams, for the
plaintiff, stated the new law is
plain and that the state treasurer
has no duties except those given
him by tho legislature. He held
this act conerred certain duties
upon the treasurer and that there
waa no Indication of its unconsti-
tutionality.

Jay Bowerman, Portland attor
ney, appearing with J. M. Devera
tor the board ot control aa inter-
vener, chanted the title of the act
aSedhelaecretaryofS5fe haa
aa complete a record ot the atate'a
nuances aa tne treasurer ana
therefore doea have; Information
on tho financial condition of tho
state as refuted by Paulas.

Delaney Handles
Business End of
Local Drum Corps

J. T. Delaney has been named
bualness manager for tho national
champion Salem drum corps this
year, Manager Tom Hill announc-
ed laat night. Delaney, who alao la
chairman ot the
committee to raise funds to send
the corps to tho next American
Legion national convention, will
arrange tho corps itinerary oa
tho eastern Jaunt, scheduling pub
lic appearances and attending to
general business matters through
oat tho tripv Ho held a similar po-- 1

aitloa whoa the corps went to the I

Detroit convention in isii.

Bailey Lectures on
- t Turner TonigLl

TURNER. March IT B. st
Bailey will give his series of three
lectures and stereo ptieon pictures
os the book. "PllgTtm'a Progress'
beginning Tuesday evening, March
2s,- - at the ; Methodist- - Episcopal
chnrehu: -

f ! - : -

Too Late to jQassify

Pretty enough to .wear alt day sons;
with their cute sleeves, their or-

gandie trimmings, contrasting color
aad extra smart strlel Color fast!

Monmouth ons Likely to-b- e

Dry no Matter What
Other Towns do .

(Conttz"M4 trot t)
as to what yroeednre the city
council might take In caia eueh
an application irera to bo made.
Mr. Taehar thinks that a special
city election; would bo held to de?
tormina whether or not the voters
of, Monmouth would want the or-

dinance retained In fall force, and
to amend or not to amend that
section of tho charter In question.

Mayor Bowersox, who alao la

the only doctor, and owner of the
only drug atore In town, says that

m Mioufh llauor to till pre
scriptions may become availably
he doea not intend 10 o-- n iu

INDEPENDENCE, March 27
If beer is to be sold here. It la
aald TOtera must repeal the eity
charter clause of IS 15. wmcn pro-

hibits sale of malt beverages. So
far no action has been taken by

the city council for repeal of the
"charter provision, or have initia-

tive petitions been circulated.
Tho city council. In 1S22. voted

an ordinance which defines as in-

toxicating, any beverage contain-
ing more than one-ha- lf of one per
cent alcohol, and which also pro-

vides penalty.
C. B. Elklns is the only person

who haa so far filed request for
permission to sell 3.2 beer here.,

6BRVAIS. March 27 As soon
as. the new prohibition status la
more fully determined, the coun-
cil will draft a new ordinance to Is
conform with legislation in other
towns, the mayor states. At pres-
ent, tho city ordinance fixes li-

cense fee to sell liquor at 5400.
the same as In the old saloon
days.

So far, no one has Indicated
, application for a license.

WOODBURN. March 27 A
beer ordinance will be presented
to 'the council here before long,
so the town may license sale of
the drink. It was Indicated at the
last council meeting, when a com-

mittee was instructed to consider
such an ordinance.

While the new federal law
makes 3.2 beer
thereby taking it out of the In-

toxicating liquor ligulation. It Is
evident this town intends to do Its
share of fair regulating.

Woodburn's last "wet" ordi-
nance, la the bone-dr- y law of
March 1, 1921. It has been pro-
posed that license on the new li-

quor be collected monthly Instead
of annually.

No one haa filed request for a
license to sell beer.

DALLAS. Maro 2T. Beer and
wine of 9.2 per 'cent alcoholic
content may bo sold legally In
Dallas as soon as the national
ban la lifted, according to In-

formation secured from the city
ordinances and charter. The old
city ordinance against saloons
and the sale of liquor was re-
pealed several years ago and at
present there are no restrictions
to tho sale of beverages legalized
by congress.

In anticipation of the passage
of the beer bill by the national
congress, the ordinance committee
of the local council prepared a
tentative ordinance eoverlng the
sale of such beverages which was
read for the first time at the
council meeting, March 20. The
ordinance la dne to be read for
the second time on Monday. April
3, and should be passed before
tho sale of anch beverages be
comes legal.

Tho tentative ordinance pro
Tides for the licensing of retail- -
era at a rate or. sz per year
for hotels; 112.50 for restaurants.
and $10 for retailers for stores
or other places of business. The
licenses will bo Issued tor per-
iods of six months or over in
order that a retailer who wishes
to experiment with the sale of
anch beverages may do so without
a fall year'a license.

Licenses to sell tho legalised
boveragea by retail will bo Issued
to bona fide groceries, drag stores

' and confectioneries. In t h a a e
places tho beer or wine must be
aold In tho original containers
and cja not bo consumed on the
promisee of tho place of aale.
Restaurants, ho tela and other oat-la- g

places with a capacity of not
loaa than SO persona will be He--
eased to sell or serve boor with
meals.

.Six applications for licenses to
aell beer were made In two days
to Police Judge Craven by: C. 3.

. Wataot, pool hall and con fee
- tionary: T. A. Nueom. pool hall

and confectionary; F..E. Kersey,
confectionary and restaurant; C
N. Bilyeu, former confectionary
man and present hop grower; T.
C. StoekweJL former confection
ary man. and Claude Dunn, Gall
hotel

WEST SALEM, March 27.
" i Tho West Salem city charter.

adopted about 1914, prohibits tho
. aale of aeer within tho city

limits of West Salem.
'. Tho ordinance- committee of
the council, which met tonight.
announced - iv weald submit

- regulatory measure to tho eoun- --

eii next Monday sight: Walla de--
tali ato not - yet fy worked
out. it la eertais tho bill -- wUl

- contain clauses penalising drank
en drirfnar and drinking in a pub--

, lla place, according to Alderman
Georao W. Chapman, r- in persn

; inn-- oxiatlnf ordinance tonight,
tho oo asaittee, as tar. as it went.
fownd no Honor recniatlona. r

.At present there seems to le
no move on foot to legalize too
sale ot boor-who- a tho barf are
lifted , within the city, but .rather

. t strengthen n bar-
ring aale. No no hts: tiled inp-pileat- ion

tor permita to seU. with
tho city recorder, though it
under tood no vera I fadividual

vor of tho sales levy.
Others included among the un

animously favorable group toward
enactment of tho sales tax were
Senator Woodward and Represen-
tative Belton, Gordon, McAlear,
Huntington, and Hall.

nous mm
mos PLANNED

When the Pomona grange
meets at Silverton Hills April 19,
one ot the matters which win
come, before the business session
win be consideration of a resolu-
tion introduced by W. A. Jones
and passed at the March I meet--
log of the Macleay grange, calling
for abolition of the house of rep
resentatives In the state legls- -
lature.

Mr. Jones, while in Salem yes
terday, stated he hopes to see the
VAMAa avMth wimm A4
Uon as well aa other granges over
Braav Bbie i Buiiiticuk aUr4 av
velops, he anticipates an Initia-
tive measure from the state
grange, which will bo offered the
pcoposition when it meets in June.

The resolution of the Macleay
grange ln full Is:

"Whereas the legislature of
Oregon ia composed of a house of
representatives and a senate, each
a duplicate ot the other, and we
believe there is no need ot both;
therefore be it resolved that Ma-
cleay grange No. 293, ln regular
session this third day ot March,
that we are in favor of abolishing
tho house of representatives and
also favor tho executive commit--
tee ot tho state grange Initiating
a measure covering tho same.'

PfllAjf i I
IQ FJflMf-l- lUIILLL IU ItHlilLU

dm coram
fCootlBeed from pace I)

examination made stricter re
quirements tor obtaining' a license
than had been anticipated. Mem
bers of tho board, ft la under-
stood, had completed plana to en
title tho Institution to a license

Bitf Sarinfs
ia COTTON

fer girls 2--12

Ptac qualty-b- af

to stand the wear
and tear of active
youngsters t Fine-ribbe-d;

drop seat;
bullous for outer
garments t

Keyea trfmaaesl

First

when a now oxaminatloa waa .or--1 ber of commerce good win pro-dere-d.

During tho period of tho J grama being presented orof the'

"Artfully Biased" is
the new creed in

GOOCs ODQbo
f

conservator's control new plans I

will bo worked on looking; to the I

resumption ot business. I

Mr. Foweu, tne conservator, haa
been in the banking business in
woooanra since isii. He la a
member of the federal reserve
board for the 12 th district. At one
time he was en the board ot di
rectors of the First National Vutl
retired several years ago. .

Try
UeClSlOIZ Yluin

I r rrrju uays, w ora on
Spaulding Case

. Decision on the rate case
brought ? by -- tie Charles .." JL
Spaulding Logging company may
be expected within 2 1 days.
F. Harvey, examiner ' for the
tranapertatlon department the!
Pudiio . ntiimaa comnussionors
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